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words were first delivered, Dnd attoiùd two mien 'vent up into the temple to
ctosety to the ideas wv1ie1i tlîey must pray ; the one a PIIARISE, and the'
have conveyed to the hearers tiien. other a PUBL.ICAN," we shall see that
This is the more necessary, hecause the tivo char.acters presented to our
some of the expressions have con- attention are the niost strotigly con-
siderably changed their meaning; and 1trasted that can be ;-the character
are nowv coinonly employed in a of the Phiarisee marked by every
very différent sense, aiid conneeted thing inost favoîirably thought and
with very different ideas, from, those s)oken of bvtliei orld; the charaeter
wvhich were annexed to them at that of' the Publican marked by every
dav. thing the opposite,-by every thing

Thie name Of PHARISEE, for in- which mren nmost universally andjustly
stance, is now eml)loye1 as an opithet reprobate.
of reproack, insomucli that iiost For the Pidjlicans-or farmers of
wvould be qffended at being catled the taxes iuiposed ont the Jewis by the
Pzharisees. But it w'as quite other- Roman governiont-were so noto-
ivise when the LORD JESUS spoke the riously guilty of extortion and frautl
pai'abte. The naie of Parisee was in the execution of their office, se
thon a narue of respieetability and infamnous for the iînmoralitv of their
honour; a naine, of which none %vho fconduet, that the naine of Publicaln
bore it wverc shamed. (Sec Aets was equivalent with that of' a %vied
xxiii. 6, xxvi. 4, 5.) They wore the profigate. This is evident, froin ouir
strict retigious profléssors of the day; finding pulilicans and karlots elass;ed
honoured by ail the people l'or the together in the New Testament;
outward regularity o? their conduct, where 'vo see the Publicans rarîk.
for their earncest zeal towards God, ing-prov'erbially-wvith siîîners of
and for thieir cxtraordinary closeiîss the very vilest description uiponl
of adhercnce to-what they coneived carth. (Sec Matth. xxi. 31, 32. àx.
to be-the princilos of the Divine 10, Il . xi. 19. Luke xv. 1, 2.)
Lawv. Behold thon, Reader, the two

T[ho reason why the narne of characters held forth to Our vio'v iii
Pharisee lias so* niuch chainged its the opening of' this parable; tho one,
signification, qeeniq plily to ho this: a strict religious prof'essor, mo.st
Thle belief of tho New Testament highly esteeined by moen for tlit,
Scripture~ is comrinonly prgfessed in wlîich mon esteom, niost highly as tj
these countries ; and ail wvho are in best thing ;-tho other, a notorieus
the least degreo acquainted with their profligate. They both go up into tlie
contents, must be aware that the Terni' l1e, the place wliere prayer wacs
Pharisees wvere amrong tlîe hitterest wont Io be made under the Jei isli
opposers and pers;ecutors of the LORD jLaw. Thoy both go up there for
JEsus CHxRISTr; as they wero indeedl the samo professed purpose,-topry.
the objeets of lus mos-t plain) and severe Here lot us pause a moment, tu rt fluci
rebukos. Ilence, most people now on tlîe nature of tiîat act, in whichi
are accustorned, from their childhood, they are roprescnted as profes:sing tu
to consider the Pliarisees as vory be oiîgaged.
wickedpersons; and annex tlieir usual PRAvnn,-howevor lightly talked
ideas o? wickedness to the name, of, and slighltly thoiight of freqimeiitly
wlîerever it oceurs. -is an engagement the rnost solein.

But, to enter iîîto [ho truc view of A creature drawiig near to the in-
this parablc', we oughît to throwv off finite CREATOR! and holding felloi
these recollections, for the presenit: ship with that GOD, bef'ore whoni dit
and thon), w~hen wve are told, t",That heavenly host voit their faces %vitii


